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Entered at the Post OEHce at Louis- |

1 Quito .» lol of rompiaini Is bvi»K
heard about the streets of the reval-
uation of the property in L«oui£burg|
township.

: Rajqigfe -to ftAVlug Q liile a. tima of
tishing automobiles out or the old
Rock Quarry, which had be*u sank in
wuA+r ranging up..lo 70 ffft rtwp; t>y
-pgr sugi>~~~to r**_'over tasuranee or

thieves who were being trai^Hl too

closely. ^

Gov. Morrison has called a special
session of tne ueneral Assembly of
North Carolina for December 6th. It
Is-pecUIiar that he should wait until
the very busiest time/ of the year to

call it together, when it would be eas¬

ily possible for him to set a date that
would be more convenient for every¬
body.

The latest thing in law suits we

have seen is a case in Salisbury where
a Mrs. Melissa J. Woodington is suing
W. A. Hoseman, a merchant of that
city, for -10.000 for selling her hus¬
band flavoring extracts, wtilch caused
him to neglect and beat her. Mer¬
chants who handle extracts had bet- 1
ter take warning

It is to be hoped the Commissioners
will mate an effort to get the road
question in Franklin County settled at
once so that the roads may be taken
over by the State Highway. By act¬
ing now. instead of waiting for the
meeting of the Highway Commission
in September two months can be gain¬
ed on the maintenance-.

The fanners of Franklin County, who!
have not already done sq, should lose I
utmmB" in ilgmng-UP U14 contract oT|
the Cotton and Tobacco Growers As-
sociations. There is hardly anv oues-
tion about these organizations being
tire biggest blessings The Mfthern far¬
mer has ever received. EWiry other
business in the United States, and in
tact in the world, is organized except
the farmer. This fact mafTes it abso¬
lutely necessary for the Tarmer to or¬
ganize to protect his interests.

There are two things about Mr.
Hill's actions In rfefcartl to the roads in
Franklin County that the people do
not understand, if he is quoted prop¬
erly. The first is: why i? It that the
Nashville road cannot be taken over
because it was not in good shape to
the County line, while the Halifax
roads, under the resolution, stops at
Centreville. five or six miles from the
County line Second. Why is it that
the condition of the Halifax road has
nothing to do with-it s being taken ov--
er. and is spoken of as a construction,
project, while the Nashville* road is
required to lie put in first da?s shapebefore it can be accepted? It seems
only a matter of justice that the- same
condition* that would apply to one
should also apply to the other.

fOTHFRS siior"Mi MIArf RoXK
Till. IK IMI'tf^HTFRS |\ Al'TOS.
The mother who permits her daugh¬ter unchaperoned to go auto ridingeither day or night. s>ught not to besurprised at any kind of auto or ought-to-not accidents that may occur Someone has said that we had to close thesaloons to save our boys and now itlooks like we will have to close the ga¬rages to save our girls The first partof the statement is true, and there isa mighty big hunk of truth in the lastpart, of it.. Marshall News-RecordThe above was mailed to us for pub¬lication and we give it space gladly,hoping that it may serve to impressthe parents of Franklin County beforeIt is too late. Had influences are al¬most certain to bring about bad re-fUlltS.

fiood* Not Received
MacPherson (at the 5>o< .Will ye kindly return m*» the nm.iuntI paid for amusement tax .'
t,ierk--Whv. air?
MacPherson We wasua amusedl.t.nVfon Mail}

Identified.
Two ancient colna were found rlaojiMl In the hand of a akeleton unearth«i during excavation* tn I^ondon. ItIn thought to be the remain* of theArm Scotsman to Tlalt the metropolis.The PaanlnK Show (tendon).

Slop, look. and Matem.
He (cautiously 1- Would yon a*y'Yea' If I aaked yon to marry me?
8ha (atlll more cautloualy).Would

you aak me to marry yon If Mid 1would aay Yea' If yon aaked ma to
¦Mrry you?.Boaton Traoaeiipt.

IRIS AND BEE.

"Ah."* said the to the Irlt
flower, "how good you -are to me."

.Perhaps that is
true." said the

,

"It most cer
to true.'

said Hut.BOt
"*Yes," said th.

Irts, "but it the
same time you
art rood to me "

'Buzz, buzz/
£STd tlie' Bee, "and
whr wuntiTnT- J~
beV-Fd ~be a most
ungrateful bee 11

thin* to show' mj
thanks to you.

-I want to b«
a real friend to
tc*i. I don't Just

"A Real Friend."

wmi to ta*e everything you have to
five me and then fly iwif., 1 vtnl
to show imy friendship. I want" to let
you know that I care for you and
want to do all I can to help jt>u."
"And yon do. too,** said the Iris.

~Tou do a great deal, kind Bee."
"Ah, that rejoices my little bee

heart to hear you say so," the Bee
answered.
"You see." the Bee continued, "you

guide the way for me to follow. Not
only do you let me have a banquet
wtthln your lovely petals, but yoi

might leave me to find It myself,
which In time I would do, but you
help me by showing me the way."

"Well," said the Iris. "I don't think
It would be very polite If I said

" "Come to dinner. Bee,' and then
didn't show you the way to the dining
room.

"If people went out to dinner and
the host or hostess Tei them find their
own way to the dining room without
leading the way I don't think It would
be so very polite.
"And the Iris, you know, wants to

be polite " I
""Ah. von are an v^ry polite* n>M

the Bee. "You tell me first to come
ta jour lovely blue doorstep and then
you show me by your golden lines
how to get to the dining room where
*he tovely sweet diiiiki you -hare are
kept. Your drinks are sweeter than
soda water to children, better than
ice creaai op kmeaadc or anything
in the world.
"And then we can make honey from

your sweetness. Honey,, as you know,
is so very sweet."

"Oh. Bee, how Tve always admired
you and your family for the fine hone^r
you make!"
"But you help us so much," said

the.. Bee. "Without .yon we couldn'2
make such fine honey. Indeed, we
couldn't.
"Your sweetness is so lovely and

helpful. An<5. 'oh. lovely Iris, you are
so beautiful."

"I'm grateful to you for saying so."
said the Iris. "We are sometimes
known as the Blue Ftag flower and
sometime known as the Fleur-de-lis,
which is the flower of France.
"We are very blue and we try to be

very handsome, for people have al¬
ways admired us and we want to live
up to therr admiration.

"But. Bee. you rub off some of our
pollen or golden dust and you carry
It to the next flower and yotf help It
so much In that way.

"Yes. you help to strenjrth»»n us
with the way you carry our pollen or
golden dust with you.

*You -do fco mueb like this that
helps and It Is because of you. to a
preat extent, that
we fan remain so

beautiful and so
blue and so

healthy looking.
"You don't for¬

est ns because
we have done
something for
you. When your
chance comes you
remember us and
It Isn't necessary
for you to hare
a million pairs of
eyf^s to see your
ch^nc«», pither.
"Sometime* I

almost wonder K
some creatures
shouldn't have a

"Admired U«."

million pairs of eye* given to them,
so they could see some of the chance*
they hare to help others who have
been kind to them and who 'liive
||iown them their friendship.
r "Perhaps It wouldn't do any (food,
{bough I suppose if creatures are
going to v*ee their chances to show
friendship and to help others they're
going to see it with few eye* as with
many I
"Bat oh. Bee ! It is so wonderful

to feel that there la a dear little
buzzing creature who la grateful to
the Iri* flower and who helps to make
It beautiful.

"For the Iris flower always wants
to be beautiful. It alws^s has ItA
home In marshy ground which helpa
It along ao much. And you. Bee, do
the reat."

could never do too much, lovely
Irto." said the Bee

<>va«4*akad by Man.
is It that every mai

SIR* HEARTY CORDIALITY.

The huge creature, known as Sir
Hearty Cordiality. was standing
straight up now whK'h he hadn't been
doing for a long time, and so the b#y
~*nd ytrt adrenturerp ka^w that the
night watchman had taken off a parr
nf |ln

*TiH tTPOTT iookipg up abo*e Ike
head of the huge creature they an
that there we^re *X*ni fwinklfng
and frmlliug down at- then*. T >

"gTorythlnp mn«{ be made Clef |Q
the boy and the girl who are on the
waytP Secrets," said
the hu^«_ creature The boy and the
flrl were visltin* htm at the Hospi
tallty Hotel. "Am I light, Ma*t*r
TbewgbtfvilDMs V

MTou're right." he said.
"But do alt down." said the hog*

creature, "and so your necks won't
break or feel as though they were

breaking off. I'll call for the raised
chairs and the raised banquet table.**
Another goug sounded and the boy

and the girl upon sitting down on two
chairs that were put by them, found
that they were being raised up so
that they didn't ha»e to strain their
necks to look at the huge creatnre.
All the other brownies and their

"Do EM."
ihtiH ¦hlrtt' kid IgpiM^Um
fhe enormous banquet table In the
center of all, everything was raised
and the floor, too, so that their feet
didn't dangle down.
The huge creature spoke to th«

night watchman again, and some more
of the roof seemed to be removed
quite easily?- He evidently btd A ftUB
of able workmen. They had the sky
now above them aud they taw that
they were sitting In one of the up¬
stairs banquet halls, for they had left
the things behind them which they
had seen downstairs except their com¬
panions and the banquet table.
"How about your feet?" asked the

boy, who had suddenly thought the
huge creature's feet and legs must be
very much cramped.

"Thank you. they're feeling all right,"
said ihe^buge creature; "Just see I"
The boy and the girl looked under

the table and they saw that there was
an opening through the floor left for
him. and that his long legs had all
the room they wanted.

"I have so much to explain." said
the huge creature. "In the first place,
boy and girl, do eat your soup. You
ran listen as you do so."
They began to eat their soup which

had ufown from a little bit of s<>up In
a very small cup to a good deal of
soup in a soup dish.

"Delicious soup," said the girl, po¬
litely.

"That's good," said the huee crea¬
ture. "Now, to go on with my *tnry,
the great banquet table which isrew
from trays, and the big quantity of
food is Just a way trays and fo<*l and
banquets have of doing at the Hos¬
pitality Hotel.- Where creatures are
hospitable, where they love to er.ter-
taln their friends. It is surprising how
things will grow or we'll f»*el they
grow.

"We are giv#«n special power of mak¬
ing things grow because we've been
here so long a time. But you'll no'lce,
boy and girl, that the friends you have
who are hospitable and who *hare
what they have with you. always ^em
;o be bigger, and their homes s^em
bigger, and their food seems more
than with the inhospitable people. Of
.ourse when a friend of yours share*
t banana, we'll say with you. that
loesn't mean that the banana irrows
Into two bananas, but doesn't that
banana seem to grow Just because
,*'our friend wants to shar* it with
von?

"It's all the spirit pf hospitality, and
that's what we rare about her*» Vow,
I'm Sir Hearty fV>rdlallty, and when
guests come, I grow and I *-xj.and,
and I grow bigger until I am a huge
rreature as I am now. I grow small
again when I'm resting, but that Is
as it should be.
"You will wonder what berame of

all the small brownies who held the
trays who grew, too? They ran off,
Evhen you weren't looking, for you were
rylng to see so many things, you
nissed some. They went to s*m* that

rverythlng was going all right In the
Itrhen, for this was their night for

ftp»elng to the work there. Everyone
takes turns Id the Hospitality Motel
in looking after things. That's so

I that no one works too hard and b#-
oouies tired out. for that wouldn't
do in As HospitAllQr H#U1IM

TLiS £llOS^ -WQS
«_ a xQ2i model

LAST MONTH, on a b«t.
. . *

WITH THE boys up home.
. . .

1 SPENT.a~ni*ht.
w « v

ALONE IN the old.

HAUNTED HOUSE.
. . .

AND WHEN I heard.
. . * m

MOANS AND gToana..

I 8AID "The wind."
. . .

ANO TRIED to ele«»,
. . .

I HEARD rapplngs.
. . .

AND SAID '.Rats.''
1 1 "I .

AND ROLLED orer.
. .- -7.

THEN I heard step®.
. . .

AND IN- the light.
OF A dying mootl.

. .
"

.

A WHITE spook rote.
. . .

I WASN'T scared.much.
. . .

BUT DIDN'T feel like.
. . m

STARTING ANYTHING.
. . .

BUT THEN I CAUSht.
. . .

JUST A faint whiff.
. . .

OF A f&mlli&r.
. . .

AND DELICIOUS amell.
. » .

WHICH TIPPED me off.

SO I gave the ghost.
. . .

THE HORSE laugh,
. . .

AND SAID "Ed.
. .' '.

"toO FAi guys.

MAKE BUM shosta.
_BUT BEFORE you fail*.

LEAVE WITH me one.
. * «

OF YOUR cigarettes.
¦.¦.*

THEY 8ATISPY.-
* i .

TpHAT spicy, delie!<ra* aroma
* of fine tobaccos, both Turkish
and Domestic, makes you almost
hungry for the "satisfy-smoke."
And there isn't a ghost of a
chance you'll ever find its equal
anywhere.for the Chesterfield
blend is-an exclusive blend. It
can't he copied.

Hovo you mown tkm mom
A//? - TIGHT tiMM of 50?

Liggett 4c Myers Tobacco Co.

CABBAGE PLANTS.PLANTS NOW
for hard beaded cabbage this fall.
Price XZ.ttO per thousand. Zbc perhundred, (postpaid). SAM DAVIS.Creek. N. C. 7-22-lt

ALL WHITE SKIRTS FROM $1.50 toT3.50 going at $1.25 Tomorrow only.W. B. COOKE. 7-22-lt

Where the Make^np Went.
Algy (tired waiting) Is jrour stater

making gff nw m'nd wmorer tg ansr
down and see me, or not,
Bobby It Isn't her mind she's mak¬

ing up.Boston Transcript.
FOR FIRST C*JU3S JOB PRINTING

PHONE NO. 283.

ALL LADIES GOWNS RANGING IN
price from $1.50 to $2.25. wholesale,
win De sola at J1.00 Tomorrow only
W. B. COOKE. 7-22-lt

Subscribe to
THUS FRANKLIN TlJiES

$1.50 Per Tear in Atniet.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORD PLANT BUILDS
108,962 in June

... ^ 1

Demand Exceeds Output as Ford Breaks
All Previous Records

Dtirfng the month of June, the Ford Motor Company, thru its Detroit Fac¬tories and 22 Assembly Plants throughout the country reached the production .

of 10°.,962 Ford cars and trucks, setting up a new high record for one month.

Production of ^ord cars and trucks has been steadily Increasing since
early spring, and shows substantial gains over the Bame period last year. The
second quarter of 1921, viz., April. May and June shows an output of 301,796Ford cars and truck? against 220.878 for the same three months of last year,
or a net Increase of 80,918.

Despite the fact, however, that the Ford Plants have been running at max¬
imum capacity the demand for Ford cars and trucks is not being met, and at
the present time.manyth ousand unfilled orders have been piled up ahead so
that Ford sales are Btill limited by manufacturing facilities rather than mar¬
keting possibilities. Particularly Is this true with respect to_enclosed cars,for which the demand has been unusually heavy.

One reason cited by the Ford Officials for the unprecedented demand forFord cars Is the present tendency toward economy. Many of those whose
names have been added to the long list of buyers might well have affordedlarfccr and more costly cars than the Ford, but It Is the belief that most pros¬pect!vepfctlve motor car buyers are investigating all of the costs Incident tomotoring much more carefully than at any period during the pa*i flve years.

The estimated output of the Ford Factories for July calls for 109,000 carsand "rucks, or a production of 4.360 a day for 25 days. Since the assemblingOf cars Is being handled during an eight hour work day only, the hourly out¬
put will be 646 cars. In other words, one Ford car or truck leaves the aasem-
bly line evesy 6 1-2 seconds

louisburg motor company,
Louisburg, N. C. Phone 314


